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BOPS AHTJrACTCKIHe PBODTJCT.

The CcosBiaa Bear Clraaa rthta Bea;la
! AaaptaklUtr for Textile

ParistH,
There is many a product of this region

that has heretofore received but little at

LADIES epi-ciall-
y iotited to call aod

see our due Cloaks, Wraps, MuBa and
Uuderwear at reduced prices. L. ScbuIiTS
& Co., under j Gerock'l Photograph
Uallery. . - , :,
HAVE jou tried Hooper's FaUl Boach
Food, guaranhfd to kill Crotan Bugs,
e'o. . Fit cale bj U J. Tayloe. tf

Y
YOU

UTHE Finest XXXX Iceing 8ugar,cheap
- at Nbw Berk jCakdt Factory, 69

Middle St- - i,; ."Y.; v."Y .: v. :;,

ROOMS to Benton lower or upper floor,
- numht-- r 95 Craven St Mrs. Akn Lahx

A FRESH lot of Fine Cakes lost received
and or sale cheap, at Nw, Berks
Canpt Factory, 69 Middle St
BHAFBR'S HAMS, Bolted Water Mill
Meal, Loose and Prepared Buckwheat, at
A. H. Babbwotoh's. 78 Middle St. -

m CHIP BEE, Bour Krout, Sweet and
Sur Mixed Pickles nt J. R. Pabkbb, Jr.,

Hra l St. .

s,TO LOAX: Two hundred dollars on
re d estate. Address Bex 448, New Berne.

'FINE Broad Cree Oyster nt the door,
15 cm per quart select first class ones

- 20 cis. Henry Browo, adjoining Mace's
drug storv. o81tf

r'OR Fall and Winter suits see F. M.
CIIADWIOK, Tailor, 108 Middle St.
New Samples just received. if.

WHEN Boraxine is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
c t of sap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's, s

HOUSE To Rent So 124 Pollock St.
s31tf. ; , H. B., Davenport.
THE finest Cornell Baa' iu i- - ony at 8c

i'per ll; best Flour tailO lb packages at He
per lb; best Creamery Batter just received

; at 80c per lb; Three lb cans Standard To
inmoes, new crop, at 8Jc per can; 81b

t anned apples, very best, at 10c per can.
best 4 stK. Broom in town for JS5c; 2,400
Blue Hen Parlor Matches, the very best,
for 15c; Arbu-kl- es Roasted Offee, in 1 lb
pack ips, fresh roasted, at 25c, Job lots
ui Tob icco a specialty from IS to 35c per
lb b .lesale, and 20 to 50c retail.
Itrspictfnlly. J. W. Messic. 40 Middle St

Your City Taxes I

Whereas, the Taxes on Real and Per-
sonal Property are now due and payable,

. Smolvedi Ttwt the Tax Collector be in-

structed to push collections, and that
after December 1st he be instructed to col-

lect by distress.
Jietolvtd further. That all License, Tax

e be collected promptly, and that the
Tax Collector be instructed to collect
stme by distress when necessary, and that
in all Instances where parties are in arrear-er- s

more than 8 months he be required to
report same to the Mayor, and that .the

' Mayor is herebj instructed to proceed
against such parties without reserve.

Adopted by tt Board of City Council,
November 82, 1894. -

O God! Eternal Being!
Omnipotent,

Creator! Thou all seeing
Lord of the earth and skie;

The glory thou maintainest
Unnumbered world's declare,

And yet with us thou deignest
Thy grace and love to share.

Behold! with deep contrition
for wrongs which we have done,

To-da- our hearts petition
We lay before thy throne;

Lord! all our faults forgiving,
fet ihy stern chastemngs cense;

We promise holier living
Henceforth --pledge us thy peace.

Grant to our earnest pleading
1 he richest ot thy grace;

Our prayers for mercy heeding,
snow us again thy face;

Thy mercies are unbounded.
Thy love will never cease

On these ous faith is founded,
Our hope takes hold of these.

Our sowiug and our Trailing
How richly bast thou blest!

Thy heart wilh joy is leaping
In every toiler's breast:

Fields, waters, woods and mountains;
Their plenteous store provide;

Peace from overflowing fountains
Pours forth her golden tide.

Our nation's sins confessing,
Lord! their dark stains remove;

Restore to us thy blessing,
Kecrown us with thy love;

Protect thy people, Master!
From ills that wound and harm

Shield us from all distster,
With thine almighty arm;

Should anarchy or faction
Foul spawa of hell and hate

Djic try, by word or action,
To wreck our ship of state,

Then, thy stem lace unveiling,
The tiv.itors overwhelm

And sifely guide her sailing.
Thy hand upon the helm!

Charles W. Hubner.

Xew Provision Market.
I have opened a first class provision

market opposite Hotel Albert where I
receive daily Chicago Beef, Veal,
Mutton, Pork, Liver and Sausages.
Every piece of meat is inspected by the
U. S. Government. Also carry dressed

pouhry of nil kinds.
it. B. Hayes,

tf. Late of Hotel Albeit.

--FOR THE

We are now adding to our stock NEW
FRESH GOODS andean supply

Wliloll will be both Dleastnir and anrvlpoaltln
What will be more appreciated In your home
ur uy yuur irwuu uian
A NEW CARPET,

ANEW ART SQUARE,

A NEW SET OF CHENILLE PATERNS,
A NEW SET OF LACE CURTAINS,

A NEW SET OF TABLE LINEN,
A NEW SET OF NAPKINS,

A NEW SET OF TOWELS.
A NEW DRESS,a new cloak,a new pair of gloves,a new pair of shoes,a new Mcintosh coat,anew muffler,a new handekchief
and a great many other articles we can sng- -

gost to you which we have and can lurnish
you at prices 10 suit you and the times when
'on waiii your money to renoer r uLL val-JE- .

whelhiT vou bestow it in a Gilt or sunnlv
a need ol your own.

We have lust in a new lino of RIBBONS and
SILKS lor Fancy work.

Also, an elegant assortment ot FURS.
MUFFS and BOAS, tor Ladle uud Children.

WE WILL CONTINUE
To reduce the prices on our stock ot
DRESS GOODS. Come It you want a
Dross of any kind and wo will make the
Price suit vou.

Remember we are agents for
THE CENTEMERI KID GLOVE8,

THE GENUINE FOSTER KID GLOVES,
TUE BAIKITZ KID GLOVES,

Ot which we have afull supply In
BLACK, TAN'S & BROWN'S, in all sizes.

Respectfully,

ID. IF. TarTrls
63 POLLOOK ST.

Wanted !

COMPETENT PHARMACIST
capital wanted to

open new Drop Store. We have
two Sets of Fixtures and double
Stock of Drngs.

Chance for live man. Address,
BRADHAM & BRO K DRUG CO.

New Berne, N. C,

BAR&AfflS WLINIRY.
9 WH 1 f tf has been giving Bar--

1 iimusmi pains for 60 days,
and will continue to do so for the next

SO DAYS.
78 Pollock St., 2d Store from Middle.

"Procrastination is the thief of time.''
Young.

Do not procrastinate when you
really need anything in oar line.
There is no use waiting, some peo
ple wait too long for everything.
Do not be one of that kind. If
yon need a pair of Shoes do not
procrastinate nntil the sole is all

gone. If you need a suit do not
wait until your old one is seedy.
If yon owe ns a bill do not wait
nntil time eats up the profit.

. J. M. HOWARD.

R. N. DUPFTS ' -

CROUP SYRUP.
At this season children are liable to at

tacks of the C:oup, and parents ahould
always be prepared by having a bottle of
K. K. Uufly'S uroup Syrup on hand, pre
pared from tne recipe or the late, Dr.
Walter Dutfv can be had of the DrurnristA
and of R. N. Daffy, proprietor, New
Berne. N. 0. Certificates of its efficacy
con be seen of the proprietor. - 8$ cents
per Dottte, Bee tnat the wrapper reads:

R. N. DUFFY'S
CROUP SYRUP.
PREPARED AFTER A KECIPE Of TBI

LATE PR. WALTER DUIf T.
HsrBeware of false dealers who are selling

To Govern Every One in the Court

Room.

Offered bjr Ilea. . Clark and Adop-
ted y tbe Nnperior Court or t'raven
Ceaaty
Ordered by the Court, That the follow-

ing be the standing rules of tbe court in
reference to the matters embraced the tin :

1. That the sheriff fhall kctp the
Bar and the stairway leading theivto l'r
the exclusive use and ocrupaucy of the
Bar and officers of the Court.

2. That no person shall be permitted
by tbe sheriff to enter or be inside the ouicr
rail around the bar except those hereinaf-
ter entitled.

8. That tbe seals between the rails sur-

rounding the bar shall be used exclusively
for waiting jurors and the witnesses in a
case on trial.

4. Thattbejury boxes stall be

exclusively by members of the jury.
5. That the sheriff shall see that every

member of the Bar is furnished with u

seat, even if others shall be excluded.
6. That the sheriff shall eject every

one from tbe bar or from in?kle the outer
rail not entitled to be therein.

7. That members ot the bar shall not
invite other than the sludeots of law nud
the mcmbersof the various professions to
sea, s in the bar.

8. That tbe room to the riht ot' the

Judge's seat shall be reserved, when not

occupied by a jury, as a conference room

by members of the Bar.
G. H. Brown, Judge, etc.

THE WAR SCARE.

The Merloua Situation Between the
United States and Great Britlnn as
Outlined by the Washington Font.
Th situation is declared by a gentle

man thorougly acquainted with the part
played recently by this government and
Great Britain to Nicaragua to be serious
in the extreme. It iB probably due to this
seriousness that the State Department
officials desire to say anything on the

subject. The erioll8ne3S of the situation
lies 111 this. The united States govern-
ment has recognized the Nicar.iguan init-
io the Mosquito territory. It is theretbie
this government's duty to see that that
rule is not molested by any European
power.

Great Britain having notified Nica-

ragua that she does not recognize the
government in that territory, it will un- -

doubtly devolve upon tne untisii nim sler
in that country to demand that any British

subjects wnich may have been or may be
arrested for violation of Nicamguan laws,
be released, and that an explanation be
made by the NrcaragU'in. government fur
the arrest.

Should the Nicar.i'.'iian government ,le-- c

i e i" ri'li ae Siic.i pri.iners, the armed
foice of Great Britam may then be

brought into play to compel obedience to
the British minister's demamls. This will
be the time lor the United S'ates govern-
ment to call on Greit Britain to hall.
Tho reason lor the call will be. given,
and it will then he Great Britain's move
on the interuation.il chess board. A man
with no experience in diplomatic affairs
can rendily see the seriousness ot such a
situation. Therefore, it is not surprising
that the State Department officials regard
tbe news from Managua as decidedly
grave.

On the other hand, serious comnlica- -
lione might arise from two sources.

l irst, tbe dispute over the attempt ol
the Nicaraguan government to collect lux
es on land owned by British subjects;
second, the recognition by Great Britain
of Clarence, the deposed chief of that ter

ritory.
The United states government will see

to it that the Nicaraguans are unmolested

by Great Britain in thier collection ot
taxes. Tbis government will also remon-

strate against an effort by Great Britian or

any other European power to restore ex- -

(Jbiet Clarence to power, united states
goverment is bound to uphold the Nica
raguan govermeni in tue aiosquiio terri
tory. It could not in honor do other
wise if it would, and it would not it it
could.
ALL DEFENDS TJPOS BRITISH INSTRUC

TIONS.

It is not believed that the commander
of the British warship said to have been
ordered to Bluefields has any instructions
other than to protect British inter-
ests. If this is so, there is little reason to
fear any armed conflict between (his

country and Great Britian immediately
Should, toe contrary be true,

boweveijind the British commander have
been given orders to forciby prevent the
Nicaraguan government from compelling
obedience to its law, there is no qoudi
that so soon as the telegraph could bring
news of any forcible action on Great Brit
ain's part to Washington and carry or-

ders back, from tbis government to the
commauder of the United States naval
forces in those waters, the British would
find themselves conironted with tue op
position of a force of blue jackets under
tbe stars ana stripes.

JCANEUVKRIHQ FOB THIS CANAL.

The real object of Great Britain's re
fusal to recognize tbe Nicaraguan rule is
not for one moment to be considered due
to a wish to rectily any wrong which may
have been done the Mosquito 1 luians.
Neither can it be conceded that her ac
tion is due to any uice regard for the
obligations imposed on her by the Mana
gua treaty, ureal Britain is not disposed
to depart from old and cherished customs,
and International history shows her re-

gard for; treaty obligations with puny
nations to be anything but nice. -

Therefore there must be' some other
reasons for ber action, else she would not
have delayed so long sfter the overthrow
of Chief Clarence in notifying Nicaragua
that her rule in. the Mosquito territory
would ' not be recognized. That other
reason is believed to he in the Nicaragua

It is well known in the diplomatic
world that ever since the birth 01 tnat
project Great Britain has been maneuver-

ing to get control of it. It is true that
there is a treaty which supposedly pre
vents Great Britain securing such control,
but treaties have been broken before by
that country when a end
has teen in view. It is strongly believed

by some officials of the State Department
that Great Britain has made several sub
tle moves with a view to gutting a foot
hold in the territory near tbe canal. Thus
far she has tailed, however, and there is
no reason to doubt that u this retusat to
roconni." inaragua rule be another move

NEW ADYBRTI8BMENT8.
a R. StreetAuction, -

' COTTON BALES.

Wednesday, 114 bake, 6 to 5.30.

Thanksgiving Day.
No Jocbhal tomorrow we take

holiday . 3
Little by little the extension of the

shelling of the streets continues. The
work on South Front street is now with-

in less toon a square of the railroad.

Remember the Naval Reserves Min-

strels will give tliier fourth performance
at the opera house Tickets on
sale at Nuon Mo's to-da- Peform-anc- e

will begin i 8 o'clock.

Among the articles sent from New
Berne to the Oxford Orphan Asylum
were two cases of goods by oar townsmen,
Messrs. O. Marks & Son. It consisted of
a splen lid assortment of wearing apparel,
shoes, hoisery, yarns, &c.

The Naval Reserves Minstrels will pa
rade the principal streets of the city this
afternoon about four o'clock, headed by
"Macker and a dium cornae. lookout
for the parade, and greet the boys with a
large crowd at tne opera noose

Services in the Presbyterian, Centenary
M. E., Baptist and Episcopal churches
this morning --at 11 ' o'clock and in the
Church of Christ with preaching by Rev.
O. G. Vardell of the Presbyterian church

ht Exercises by Sabbath school
shiidrrn m tne unurcti or (jurist at 11
o'clock this morning.

An exchange ays: "Rev. H. C. Moore
and wife have returned from Rochester,
N. y.. where Mr. Moore has been attend-

ing the Baptist Theological seminary.
Mr. floors has received a call to the
Broad Street church at Winston, which
he wilt likely accept"

The new furniture store, Sneed & Co.,
P. N. Hewin, manager, is now receiving
its supplies, a very handsome line, bat
owing to repainting or tne store, wnico
will to some extent delay arranging the
furniture in good shape they will not
open until next weeK.

Greene county Superior court is now
in session. There is a large docket, but
the onlv special case is that of Qu'.nny
Dunn lor murder. Judge Boykin is pre-
siding, and solicitor Allen, five local at-

torneys and nine visiting attorneys are in
attendance.

The writing school increased in number
yesterday both in the afternoon and even

ing classes. The pupils seem well pleased,
Neither class will be tanght today. Prof.
Smith says it will not be too late for ad
ditional numbers to enter tomorrow. A
synopsis of the two previous lessons will
then be given lor the benefit of the new
ones.

Last Thanksgiving, a collection not
simply of cash but of commodities ol any
kind thtt would be of service to the or--
chaos in the Home at Barium Sprues
was taken up in the Presbyterian church
and a box of very useful articles was for
warded. This year only the cash colleC'

tion will be taken up to-d- but at
Christmas time such n box will be made

op and forwarded in behalf of the Sab-

bath school. - The plan is to start it to its
destination so it will nach the recipients
on Christmas day.

Htl ClMttmwka Arrival.

F. Miller, Baltimore; E. B, Moore, Jas
per, N. C; Sheppard Knapp, Jr., JNew

York city; Alex Stock, Norfolk, Va.; R.
r jjroauus. H.V.: J. u. A. wagely.
Pittsburg, Pa.; Alex Fields, Klnston,

. Umcer'a EaMtats. Bams.
The dwelling of Mr. E. S. Ballenger,

of Havelock, burned Tuesday. The fire
caucht from a defective flue. Not only was
the house but all the contents the cloth
ing of the inmates as well as the furni-

ture, '
Mr. Balleneer has a wife and several

children and the loss alls heavily npon
mm. tie is a wormy man ana nas tne
sympathy of all who know him.

CSBla Aa4 Giaat.
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Bell ol Harlowe,

came op yesterday to visit relatives in the
city.

Rev. D. , A. Brindle went up to La
urange to attend a reception.
v Mr. D. A. Pierce, a prominent attorney
of New York is in the city and has apart- -

menu at lue Aioert.
Mr. W. 8. Pearson, a prominent attor

ney of Morzanton is registered at The
Albert - .
' Bev. John. W. Gibble of Wilmington
who baa been visiting relatives at xieau- -

rort passed through en route to his
borne. . '

Miss. Emma Dieosway left for a pro- -
tiacied visit to relatives in JNew lorx.

. Dr. - Cyrus Thompson, of Richlands
who has been spending a short time in the
city on business left via. Kinston lor his
home. ' ..'-y- , ?".'-':- .

. Quite a number of people left for Wil--

mmgion on yesterday morning s train to
see the great parade, sham battle, fire

works, "etc. of last night aod the races

during the day. Among those Who went
were: Mr. S. L. Dill. Superintendent ol
the A. & C. R.B., and his son, Mr.
Aloozo Dill, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W.
Biddle. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cooper. Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. B. Clark, Miss Clyde Ben-

ton, Mr. H. M. Groves, Mrs. Wm.
Colligan, Mrs, J. D. Dinkins. Miss Dawy
Swert. Messrs. J. J. Disosway T. G.
Hyman and J, R, Moody. : Miss T. G,
Harrill. of Suvtesville, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J. B. Ives, left for her
home via Wilmington to take in the cele
bration.

' At Zorah. on Fridav the 23d inst. Mrs.
Jane Toler, a"cd 62 years. Mrs. Toler
kfivts three or han girls.

X ivat Aaetiaa.
I will s '1 at a - a Saturday at 13 M.

on tor r t 'ii. t and Middle streets,
one fine r 1 1, i y.wrs old, sixteen
I a t Lie (. vr and perlectly

e. t. it I r: :T,
Aut.ionecr,

i ff-- r tof a
to

tention, which is capable of being devel

oped into importance. Our attention has
been called to "one of these little appre-
ciated natural products, by Mrs. Wm.
Beard, who is nere in the interest of the
International " Colonization Company.
The product referred to is the plant
yucca, commonly designated as "bear
grass" with which all are familiar and
which, though not generally known; is a
valuable material for manufacturing
rope.

Driving out on Hon. II. R. B'yan's
plantation, Mrs. Beanl alliereU a few

perfectly natural Wm s . 1 ilie lear grass
and removed the colt ui.rtinn, leaving the
mass of tough fibres which g:ve the leaves
their strength. Those who have never
tested the mreu-t- li of these individual
fibres when fully muturtd will be sur
prised at the resistance they offer when an
attempt is made to break one. Though
only about the size of a single bread of
ordinary spool cotton they were found to
be about as strong, and the buncn ot tnem
in a single leaf of the best quality would
no doubt have more than supported a
man's weight.

Mrs. Jttearil tells us that in (Juba and
Mexico the iiianufacture of rope from this
gene is (i regular business, that it makes a
belt! r ope than sisal, and that its manuf
acture could be advantageously engaged

in here. She is ratisfied that with a fac

tory to work up the yield, a good large
farm in the grass would make a fine in-

come for the owner.

Haperlor Court.
WEDNESDAY'S PBOCEEDING8.

Sbite vs. E. D. Galleon, special pension
examiner, charged with slander by a col
ored woman because in the course ot his
duties he made investigation as to wheth
er she was tbe mother i an illegitimate
child, which it' true wjuld debar her from

receiving a pension. 1 lie rase was con-

tinued from ysicrday. It did not take
the jury very loug to say "Not Guilty."
During the trial a number of our good
citizens voluntarily went forward and
testified to Mr. Galleon's good character.
He has ben in the city a number of
times. 111s trips here nach back to sev-

eral years ago.
State vs. Jos. ldlett, col , lurceuv. de

fendant plead nole contend re. Judgment
suspended upon payment of cost.

state vs. sam'i lewis, Manuel rev ton
and Zylphia Peyton. All colored. Con
tinued upon anvlnvit asto Manuel favton.

State vs. Hutlord Willis and Norman
Willis. A. & B. Guilty as to Haflbrd
Willis. 30 cays in jail and pay half the
cost, liuilty as to JVorman Willis. Jm la
ment suspended upon payment cf half the
cost.

Haflbrd Willis. Disturbing religious
congregation. Guilty. Judgment sus

pended upon payment ot cost.
State vs. spivey White, cot. Carrying

concealed weapon. Jury withdrawn and
a mistrial bad. Defendant recognized for
his appearauce at February term.

State vs. U. W. Carver, larceny, ben- -
tenced 10 the penitentiary for two years.

(state vs. U. JN. Dearrand. tarrying
concealed weapons. Not Guilty.

State vs. U.S. Mace. Burning store.
Defendant came into court, plead not
guilty and asked for a change of veuue.

elate vs. J 00. McKay, col. Assault and
battery. Guilty. Sentenced to county
jail for six months.

State vs. J no. McKay, col. Carrying
concealed weapon. Judgment buspeutled.

State vs. Eugene Foy, jol. Larceny.
Defendant plead guilty. Judgment sus-

pended upon payment of cost.
State vs. JNorvell Manning, stealing

temporary use of horse. Sentenced to four
montns in jail.

State vs. James M. isell, col., aod
Louisa Powell, col. F. & A. 80 days in

jail with leave to hire out.

AH EXCELLENT NOTICE.

r Oao of Mew Beraea Baa's ay a Lead- -

IBV Metropolitan Commercial Jour-
nal.
"Eight years ago the now widely and

rsvoraoiy known nrm or snarp a .Bryan
was formed as the successors to the Old

firm of W. H. Calhoun & Ce., Messrs. W,
W. Sharp and Charles S. Bryan compos
ing the new partnership. Since that time
they have steadily increased their already
large .clientage until to-d- ay tney rank
among. the highest in tbe volume, and ex- -

i- .1. t j 1

null 01 uieir uusuwai as usaien in bmkkb,
bonds and investment securities. ..

Tbe value of such a firm to investors
denends to a lam extent noon its ex
change facilities. Sharp & Bryan last
week extended their facilities in this direc
tion by Mr. Bryan's purchase of a seat in
tbe New York Cofion Exchange. As
the Exchange member of the firm be bad
already occupied a seat in the New York
stock . xebange. ' Trade iteview ana
Banking Journal. .

As tbe majority ot our readers Know,
the Mr. Bryan spoken of above is a native
ot tbis city, tne son or Mr. Jas, A. Bryan,
president or tne .National Bans ana cnair--

in of the Board of County Commis
sioners. What adds importance to the
above excellent notice is the character of
tbe publication that makes , it. The
Trade Review and Journal is on that le--

presents the financial and commercial in
terests of the United States.

KEWB Iff BRIEF.
President Cleveland is still unable to

attend a cabinet meeting on account of
tne trouble bis rheumatic root is giving
Dim.- - : :' ';,:" f.

The Department of State is still with
out official notice of the Armenian
massacre. .

Washington's birth place at Wakefield,
Va,, seventy nve miles below Washing
ton City, is to bo marked by a shaft of
American granite higu enough to be visi
ble by passing vesseUr for a distance of
uve miles, tu.uuo was appropnated
some-- , time ago for the purpose. . We
would like to see Mt Airy granite used in
its construction. It is fine and beautiful
enough.

' '' ' -

A New . S). Carlatmaa Exeretoe.
S. W. Btraub & Co., the enterprising

Music Publishers of Cbkr.jT), send us
their splendid, new exercise, "The Glor-

ious Birthday." It is a promnm of beau- -

ttitil songs and appropriate Scripture
si' I'ons for renwuaive readhw. Alxo
choi recitations and an "Invisible Trio"
t1 t t prorfnee a chsrmlng eilect

WILL BE LATE

Unless you make your
Selections from our

IMMENSE

STOCK

IMMEDIATELY

w

WE EAiT MOT

Keep Such Bargains

long and you can not
afford under any cir-

cumstances to miss
them.

Therefore,
If you have not
availed your sell

of the many op
portunities we have
offered you lately,

Redeeso YOUR LOSS,

by accepting the best
chance that has yet
presented itself to

you to buy

3TIxst-Cla,s-s

venY-MiiiEA- P

Tours Very Truly,
.'

Hackburn
& Willett:

- BARGAINS m JOUJKEBT.
- o

Selling at Cost for Cash for Next

80 DAYS.
.. All persons indebted to me are requeet- -

ed to come forward and settle their ao-- -

couots at once.

V

1--

p ' '

'

.
-

'

V,

Replenishing our Stock of

ITi:i?st - Clasa
Groceries.

Although something is

constantly going out
we never run out Of

anything.

Our goods are

NEW & FRESH
Because they are new

and Just in.

Just step in and--
see for yourself- .-

liuuning water is- -

never stale. Our

Stock is like a- -

Always Moving.

WE 1UJY TO

SELL!
AND SELL TO

BUY MORE.
Some processions halt,
but our Grand Grocery

Procession never halts or

stops. Tbe'.order is to
move on consumers

8teadily,along the whole

line, without any cessa-

tion in the "general ad-

vance. We do not pro-

pose to quit until con-

sumers cry:

it ENOUGH !"
No one ever can get enough of our

Top Quality

Groceries
-- AT-

BOTTOD
PRICES

FRESH BOASTED

Mocha& Java
Coffee,

ONLY 30c per pound.

-- FOB am

FINE candies;
Fresh Supply Just b.

-- 1.

..,' Respectfully. MRS. B. B. LANE.
;v 101 Middlb Stbkbt,

n22-dw-l-m -

WE EXPECT
to mm

--ADOUT.

January 1st IC95

And are continuing
, to sell goods at re--

markablr low prices u

.:!: between now and that r

time.

WE'.'.
CAN

; : save
YOU

- MONEY.
'

..'-

Teial will Convinck You.

r :tcr.L"y,

in tue mat cretuon she will tail again.,L;c y a.uu per tuu.


